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Plates V-XII.
INTRODUCTION.

Tur presentlist of birdsknownto occurin Custerand Dawson
Counties,Montana,is the result of observation
extendingover a
periodof eighteenyearsand includingahnosteverypart of the
area named. A few localitieswhich I was personallyunableto
visit have been exploredby my wife who is a keen observerof
birds. I wishto take this opportunityof expressing
my indebtedness to Mr.

J. H. Price of Knowlton

who has been familiar Mth

easternMontana sincethe eighties,and was at much trouble to
send me information,skins,and notes,besidesassistingmy in-

vestigation
in everypossible
way. Alsoto Mr. Dan Bowmanfor
many interestingnotesof especialvalue,as he was one of the
pioneersettlers
of CusterCounty. As far as I am aware,no list
of birdsof DawsonCounty,or anypartof it, hashithertoappeared,
but the late CaptainPlatte M. Thorne,U.S. A., publishedan
excellentlist, numbering137species,
of the Birdsof Fort Keogh,
near Miles City (CusterCounty),in 'The Auk' for July, 1895,
and uponthis any subsequent
list mustnecessarily
be based.
Regarded
geographically
the areaembraced
by the two counties may be dividedinto river valleys,pine hills,rollingprairie
and badlands,but from an ornithological
standpoint,as will
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presentlyappear,onlytwo of thesedivisions
deserve
recognition,
¾iz.: the pinehillsandthe prairie. The samephysical
conformation prevailsthroughoutthe countryand may be described
as a
succession
of high dividesclothedwith pines,whichslope,more
or lessgradually,to large rivers.
Most of the intermediatecountry consistsof rolling prairie,
intersectedby creeksfringed,as are the rivers,with cottonwoods,

here and there relievedby a sprinklingof ash, box elder, and
willow. In certain districts, however, irreclaimable badlands ex-

tend from the top of the di;qdesdownwards
to the rivers,the most
important tract in our area being that known as the Missouri
Brakeson the river of the samename,to whichI shallagainrefer.
There are no mountains,properlyso called,in either county,but
Mountain SheepBluffsin DawsonCounty (the greaterpart of
which is still unsurveyed),
rise to 4,000 feet abovesealevel, and
Glendive,the capital,has an elevationof 2,091 feet; while Maxwell Butte, on Mispah Creek, in Custer County, is 3,261 feet
abovesealevel, and Miles City, the capital,2,334 feet. Nor are
there any lakes, properlyso called,but the abundantrains of
certainyearsform prairie ponds,often severalacresin extent,
which affordgratefulresting-places
to passingwild-fowl. Forks
Lake, containingabout 160 acres,on a fork of the Redwater
River (northDawsonCounty)neverbecomes
entirelydry. The
total area of CusterCountyis 9,368,000acres,or 14,637square
miles,and that of DawsonCountyis 13,280squaremiles.
()wing to the fact that badlandsare generallyadjacentto pine
hills, and often the•nselves
concealin their ravinesand gulchesa
thick growthof pinesand cedars,the avifaunaof the two districts
overlapsand is in most respectsidentical. The same remark
appliesto the prairie and river-valleyregions,for the species
frequenting
the river bottomascendthe tributarycreeksto the
plains,and whereverthe latter riseinto pine hills whichenclose
wide parks, as in the neighborhood
of KnowItoh,there will
prairiebirds,like Curlewsand BartramianSandpipers,
be found
nesting.
A few species,
suchas the MourningDove,Nighthawk,Arkan-

sasKingbird,HornedLark, Meadowlark,
Redpoll,Lark Sparrow,
etc., are ubiquitous.Henceit is clearthat faunalareas,in the
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ordinarysenseof the term, evenas betweenprairieand pine-hills,
do not admit of precisedefinition,althoughthe listsmadein the
two regions,plainlyindicatea marked diversityin the species
inhabitingthem.
There are few indigenous
birdsin easternMontana,and those
of necessity
are suchas cansupportgreatextremes
of temperature.
In my own list of 190 species
only 19 are permanentresidents.
They includethe Sharp-tailed(;rouse,SageGrouse,Ferruginous
Rough-leg,Golden Eagle, Prairie Falcon, Duck Hawk, LongcaredOwl, WesternHornedOwl, Burrox•qng
Owl, Hairy Woodpecker,Batchelder's
Woodpecker,
DesertHornedLark, American
Magpie,PitionJay, AmericanCrossbill,
EnglishSparrow,Northern Shrike,Slender-billed
Nuthatch, and Long-tailedChickadee.
The re•naining171 speciesare either transientspring and fall
migrants,summervisitorswhichnesthere,or wintervisitorswhich
leavein the spring. Exhaustedmigrantsare met with in most
unusualsituations.Mr. Lance Irvine, for example,has picked
up a Coot on the openprairie,and seena flock of Great Blue
Heronsrestingin a like situation,while i have flusheda Sorafrom
creepingcedarin the pine-hills. Warblingand Red-eyedVireos
havebeencaughton my veranda,and PintailDuckshavealighted
just outsideof it. Many otherinstances
mightbe cited.
Both our countiesbelongto the so called'plains' regionof
the westwhereranching,or the raisingof cattle,sheep,and horses,
is the onlyindustry. Rollingprairieis therefore
the predominant
type of country,sage-brush
the characteristic
plant, and the Sage
Grouse,which everywhere
followsthe plant, the characteristic
bird. This speciesfinds a permanenthome in the wilderness
of palegreenbusheswhich,albeitthey witherto yellowbrownin
winter,retaintheir foliage,and thus affordbothfoodand shelter
to the bird throughout
the year. Icy windsin wintersweepover
the khaki-colored
expanse,the sagetopsthinly veilingthe deep
snow beneath; and, while under such conditionsSharp-tailed
Grouseburrowinto the drifts,the morehardySageGrouseseeins
quite comfortable--evenin a temperature
of 40ø belowzero
(Fahrenheit).
Many floweringplantsadornthe prairiein summer,the most
conspicuous
beingthe triennialsoapweed,
whosetall stalks,coy-
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eredwith cream-colored
bell-shaped
blossoms,
flourishin profusion
on gravellyor sandy hills. Among lesspretentiousflowersare
severalkindsof lily, yellowdaisies,blue hairbells,aad quantities
of purple vetch. During May, 1892, I travelledon horseback
uptheTongueRiverfromitsmouthat MilesCityto theBig Horn
Mountains,a distanceof 205 miles,returning'by the sameroute
in August,and obtainingthus abundantopportunityto observe
the distinctivevegetationand bird-life of the prairie. On the
return trip ranch thermometers
registeredthe high temperature
of 114 ø in the shade.

By far the greatestnumberof birds,both as regardsspecies
and
individuals,are to be seenalong the banks of the large rivers,
but ornithologicalexplorationin the badlandsderivesa peculiar
charmfromtheirextraordinary
geological
featuresandtheirintense
solitude. Miles may be traversedwith nevera signof man nor a
soundmoreeidlizedthan the Faleon'sangryscream. The typical
breedingbirdsof the badlandsare the GoldenEagle (Aquilachrysantos),Prairie Falcon (Falco mexicanus),Duck Hawk (Falco
peregrinusanatu•n), Say's Phcebe (Sayore,
is saya), American
Magpie (Pica pica hudsonica),
Cliff Swallow(Petrochelidon
luniIrons), and Rock Wren (Salpinctesobsoletus).As previously
stated,the mostimportanttract of badlandsis that known as the
5,lissouriBrakesin DawsonCountywlfiehbordersthe Missouri
Riverbetweenthe mouthsof the Big Dry andMusselIsbell,
extends
to 65 mileslongby 10 wide,or thereabouts,
and is ahnostentirely
composedof gumbo clay. NotMthstandingits generallyarid
character,largegrovesof fir, lodge-pole
pine, and red cedar,are
to be found under the main diGde, which I have twSeevisited

duringextendedhuntingtripsin the locality. The first time was
during March and April, 1890, when it constituteda regular
sportsman's
paradise,being full of mule deer, mom•tainsheep,
and grizzlybears. On accountof the time of year, however,only
the latter werehunted. On April 7 the migrationof wild-fowlwas
at its height,and I haveneversinceseenthe Anatid•esonumerous
as when campednear the Big Dry River at that date. A second
expeditionwasmadeearlyin October,1895,in companywith Mr.
J. H. Price, and on this occasiona list was made of the birds observed in the Missouri Brakes at that time.

The characteristic
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species
werefoundto be the Slender-billed
Nnthatch(Sittacarolinensis aculeata),Chickadee(Parus atricapillusoccidentalis),
and Townsend'sSqlitaire(Myadestes
townsendii).
Anotherverywild rangeof badlands,
commencing
opposite
Terry,
extendsalongthe northsideof the Yellowstone
River to a point
about four riffles west of the mouth of Custer Creek.

I have

exploredthesebadlandsmany times, and have noted among
otherremarkablefeaturesa silicifiedtreebridginga ravine. Other
smaller tracts of badlands occur on the Powder River and elsewhere.

In the badlandsof the Yellowstone,
despitetheir reputedaridness,there are surprisingburstsof sporadicvegetation.Over
the sombreclay walls and terracesthe flowerymonthof June
splashes
a brightblazeof brilliantcolors,ason a painter'spalette
--here a rich gamboge
of yellowdaisies,
therethe deepmauve
of hyacinthine
blooms,elsewhere
the delicatecarmineof clustering vetches,and the chastewhite of Mariposalilies. Yellow
pinesare most numerousand reachtheir greatestdevelopment
aroundEkalakaand Knowlton(CusterCounty). A pine covered
area thirty lnileslong, extendsfrom five riffleseastof Medicine
Rocksto a pointfifteenmilessouthof Ekalaka. Aboutfivemiles
southand eastof the latter it becomesa regularforest; someof
the treesare three feet in diameter,and attain a heightof sixty
feet beforethey are branched.
The widestbelt of pinesand cedarscombined
is formedby the
impenetrablethicketson Cedar Creek (CusterCounty), which
runs into the Yellowstoneat Monroe Island Rapids. In places
thisbelt is overtwo nfilcsacross. I built a roughshackand stable
withinthesewoods,where,in the earlynineties,I wasaccustomed
to go everywinter for a fe•v weeksto hunt deer. The thickets
were simply alive with BohemianWaxwings, which subsisted
on cedarberries,and gyratedin thousandswhen disturbedfrom
the high pinesbeneathwhichthe red stainedsnowgaveevidence
of their familiar roostingplaces. In smnmer,amongthe characteristicbirdswhiehnestin thepine-hills,arePitionJak's,Chipping
Sparrows,Lazuli Buntings, Chickadees,and Mountain Bluebirds. My ranch in CusterCounty,five miles southof Terry,
was a great hauntof Sharp-tailedGrouseand many otherbirds,
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acresand acresof rosebrushclothingthe creekbottomwhilelarge
patchesof wild fruit treeswereabundanton the hillsides. Under
the taller ash and box eldersspreada net-workof clematis,which
intertwiningwith plum-treesand choke-cherries,
overhungthe
smallerbushes,the wholeformingan i•npenetrabte
covert,containing severalspringsof water while yieldingits storeof food
to the birds. At one place so densewas the thicket, where it
joined the north windowof the ranch-house,
that entW thereto
wasimpossible
saveby usinga fallentree as a bridge.
Numbersof newly arrivedmigrantswould work throughthis
labyrinth from the north end until their further progresswas
barredby the windowabovementioned. In this way many •are
visitorswere first observedfrom inside the room, such a• Town-

send'sWarbler, White-crownedSparrow,Olive-backedThrush,
etc.

My wife usedto threadblue-bottlefliesand hangthem outside
the glass,for the pleasureof watchingthe Long-tailedChatsand
Redstarts,which would suddenlyappearand pull them off the
string. Many birdsnestedwithinthesethickets; someof which,
to the bestof my knowledge,did not do soelsewhere
in the county,
suchas the Black-billedCuckooand CedarWaxwing.
In 1902,I built a ranchin DawsonCountyamidstpinesfour
and a half miles to the north of Fallon, on the Northern Pacific

Railway, and movedover there. The houseis situatedbelow
somespringssurrounded
by pinesand cedarswhereI have placed
threewater-troughs.All species
of birdsinhabitingthe pine hills
of eastern Montana

visit them to bathe and drink.

It is indeed

a charmingsight in summerto watch the flocksof Crossbills,
PitionJays,and Goldfinches
descend
to the water, whilein winter
suchnumbersof RosyFinchescome,that the soundof their wings
resembles
the wind in the pines. Even mule deerfrom adjacent
badlands
drinkregularlyhere,passing
in earlydawnwithinthirtyfiveyardsof the house. This showswhat may be aeeomp!ished
wherethe peaceof natureis neverdisturbed.
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LIST OF SPECIES.

1. Colymbus nigricollis californicus. AMERICAN EARED GREBE.Not common. A young male was shot by the ferryman at Terry on October 2, 1904, when I kept the skin. Mr. J. I{. Price obtainedan immature
examplein summerplumageon LocateCreekand madea skin. I sawtwo
adults floating dow• the Yellowstoneon May 7, 1905.
2. Podilymbuspodiceps. PIED-BILLEDGREBE.-- Not common. Sixteen
seen May 23, 1904, and eight May 31, 1904. Their manner of diving
backwardswith head up stream was very noticeable.
3. Larus argentatus. AMERICAN
HERRINGGULL.-- Tolerably common,
flying up or downthe Yellowstonein the fall.
4. Larus delawarensis. RING-BILLEDGULL.-- Tolerably common. Occurs in springand fall on the Yellowstone. An adult specimenwas shot
by the ferryman at Terry, May 31, 1906.
5. Larus philadelphia. BONAPARTE'SGuLL.-- Rare. A Bonaparte's

Gull in first plumagewasshotby Mr. CharlesMackayon August12, 1904.
It was flying over a small lake at his ranch twenty-two milesfrom Terry.
An adult observedby me flying down the Yellowstoneon July 31, 1905.
6. Xema sabinii. SAB•NE'S GULL.-- Rare. An immature example
of this gull was shot on the Yellowstoneby the ferryman at Terry, September 23, 1904. He said he had seen about twenty-five others of this
specieson the previous dayJ

7. Hydrochelidon
nigrasurinamensis.BLACKTERN.-- Erratic migrant
in both counties. Ten seen June 8, 1895; three August 6, 1898; two
July 2, 1905; one May 26, 1906; and two May 30, 1906. Mr. J. t{. Price
has also observedit in his vicinity (KnowItoh). Extraordinarily tame
when hovering over prairie ponds.
8. Phalacrocoraxdilophus. DOUBLE-CRESTED
CORMORANT.-Rare. A

singlebird wasseenby my wife sittingbehinda rock,at the edgeof the
Yellowstone,on October16, 1904. When shewas quite closeit flapped
into

the

water.

9. Pelecanus erythrorhynchos. AMERICAN WHITE PELICAN.-- Rare.
Mr. Dan Bowman is positive that a pair of pelicans nested on a small

woodedislandin the PowderRiver nearthe mouthof LocateCreekduring
the summer of 1884. He constantlysaw both birds flying there, when
campedon the river during the months of June and July, and later one
only (as he supposedthe male), fishingalongthe river bank. Unfortunately he did not investigate. Peter Lorensonshot two specimens
near
Miles City on September5, 1898. Mr. A. S. Wiley shot a pelicanon the
Yellowstone in 1903.

10. Merganser americanus. AMERICAN •ERGANSER.--Rare.

See Auk, Vol. XXII,

p. 76, 1905.

On No-
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vcmbcr 12, 1904, a pair of adult males flew low over the ferry boat, at
Terry, and alightedon the YellowstonewhenI wascrossing
it.
11. Merganser serrator.

RED-BREASTED MERGANSER.--Rare.

On

April 7, 1890, severalwere seenon.a muddy reed-grownlake, in a mixed
multitudeof other wild-fowl,near the Crow Rock, DawsonCounty. On
February 25, 1902, I saw five mergansersflying which I took to be of this
species.
12. Lophodytes cucullatus. HOODED MERGANSER.--Rare. A female

or immaturemaleof this species
frequenteda poolon my ranch,nearTerry,
for several days at the end of June, 1898. When I approachedcloseit
showedanxiety by elevatingthe crest and wingsbut (lid not fly away.
I observedanother on the YellowstoneMay 7, 1905. Captain Thorne
saw about twenty HoodedMergansersdaily from June 14 to July 17, 1889.
13. Anasboschas.MALLARD--Commonon migration. A goodmany
pairs used to breed in Custer County in the early ninetiesbut I have not

heard of a nest for many years. Mallardsstill nestin Dawson County,
on Cow Creek, a west fork of the Redwater River.

14. Chaulelasmusstreperua. GADWALL.--Not uncommonon the Yel-

lowstone. Transient. Numerouson April 7, 1890, near the Big Dry,
Dawson County, when I shot two adult males. Mr. J. H. Price has also
shot these

ducks.

15. Mareca americana.

BALDPATE.--Not

uncommon on the Yeflow-

stone. Transient. I have shot widgeon in both Custer and Dawson
Counties. Mr. J. H. Price has also obtained them at Locate Creek, Custer
County.

16. Nettioncarolinensis.GREEN-WINGED
TE.•L.-- Abundanton migration. The bagsof wild fowlersmade here consistchiefly of this duck and
the next. For two days in September,1892, I observedboth speciesof
Teal flying down TongueRiver in very large flocks. At that time the
Hon. O. H. Wallop, who was with me, killed forty-eight in about two
hours' shootingeachafternoonas the birds flew past. On Sept. 22, 1906,
Mr. H. B. Wiley and Mr. C. F. Hedges (of Miles City) killed 80 teal
of both kinds,in aboutequalnumbers,betweendaylightand 8 A. •. on the
Yellowstone. Three years previouslyMr. H. B. Wiley and Mr. Ah Jordan
shot 61 ducksbetweendaylightand 12 o'clock,noon,on the Yellowstone,
which were almost all teal.

Mr. J. H. Price has also shot numbers of both

kinds on Locate Creek, Custer County. Mr. Dan Bowman has seenthe
nests and young of this species on Fallon and Beaver Creeks, Custer

County, and Mrs. W. S. Haley has seen the young on Taylor Creek,
Dawson County. Green-wingedTeal breed regularly on Cow Creek in
Dawson County.

17. Querqueduladiscord. BnUE-W•N•EDTEAn.--Common everywhere
during migration. While it is certain that these ducks breed on islands

of the Yellowstone,as pairs may be seenthroughoutthe summer,I have
neveractuallydiscovered
a nest. On September27, 1904,a Blue-winged

ß
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Teal was killed by striking againstthe wire cable of the ferry boat at
Terry. On May 18, 1905, in a ride down the Yellowstonefrom west side
of Fallon to Conlin (7 miles) four hundredand fifty duckswere examine4
and counted through binoculars. Of these twelve were Gadwall, six

Widgeon,six Mallard, the remainingfour hundredand twenty-sixbeing
composedof Shovellersand Blue-winged Teal.
18. Spatulaclypeata. SI-IOVELLER.--Common,
arriving about end of

Marchor beginningof April, associating
with otherducks,chieflyPintail,
Green-wingedand Blue-wingedTeal. Many remain all the summerand
frequentthe unshelteredprairie ponds. I haveseenthem as late as the
middleof July in theseexposedsituations,whenthey are tame and unsuspicious,but I have not found a nest. When a party of Shovellersare
feeding on a prairie lake the adult drakes have a curioushabit of constantly raisingthemselvesin the water by balancingon their tails.
19. Dafila acuta. PINTAlL.--Common but transient. Accordingto

my records,kept since1889,oneof the eommonest
duckson the spring
migration. Pintail never remainlong, even when unmolested,
and on
this accountare seldomshot. While reportedfrom mostparts of both
countiesthey preferalightingnearthe largestreams,andMr. J. H. Price
hasneverseenthemin hislocality(l•nowlton). Terry fiat is a favorite
restingplace. On my returntrip fromthe MissouriBrakes,in April, 1890,
when hostsof wild-fowl were seen,the Pintail outnmnberedthe others
and were numerous on the Powder River where I lived.

I haveseveraltimesseena flockof thesegracefulducksarriveat close
quarters. Although much larger than Green-wingedTeal, their light
and gracefulevolutionresemblethe latter, when, attractedby water,

theyswoopdownto it asif to settle,butagainshootupwards. If satisfied
that thereis nodangertheystraggleinto the pool,utteringa very soft
lowquacking,
andimmediately
onarrivalbeginwashing,
playing,feeding,
and walking about.
Mr. J. Alex. Fraser(of Glendive)informsmethat hesawabouta thousand

migratoryPintails,in differentbunches,
on oneday of September,
1906,
at A1.Stillsoh'sranchon CowCreek,DawsonCounty,wheresomeof these
ducksbreedand are protectedby the proprietor.
20. Aythyaamericana. REDI-IEAD.--Notcommon. Occasionally
observedon Yellowstone;thirty seenSeptember26, 1903. Mr. J. H. Price
has twice seen Redheads on the smaller creeks. Mr. Dan Bowman has
seen them "once or twice."

21. Aythyaailinis. Lmssm•
SeAup
Duc•,.-- Tolerably
common.Scaup
arefondof frequenting
the reservoirs
of J. B. K[cmpton,
nearTerry, four
milesfromYellowstone.Twenty-three
seenonYellowstone
May 7, 1905.
22. Clangula clangulaamericana. A•IERICANGOLDEN-EYF•.-Not com-

mon. Occasionally
seenon Yellowstone.
Twelvehauntedthe vicinity
of theFallonferryfor some
weeks
duringOctober,
1903. Thirtyobserved
flyingup Yellowstone
September
26, 1904,and ten seenflyingdowa
October 19, 1906.
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23. Ch•.ritonett•.•.lbeol•.. BUFFLE-HEAD.-Captain Thornerecordsthis
duck as rare. I have not noticed it. Mr. H. B. Wiley (of Miles City),
who has had considerable
experienceof duck shootingon the Yellowstone
informs me (in lit.) that he has never seenit.
24.

8omateria

dresseri.

AMER•CA•r

E•DER.--Mr.

Charles

Freer

of

Glendive assured me that an Eider Duck was shot there in 1897 and identi-

fied by a Norwegian.
25. Erismatura rubida. RUDDYDucK.-- Captain Thorne mentions a
flock of about forty observedApril 21, 1889. I have not seenit but Mr.
H. B. Wiley hasshota few of this species
on the Yellowstone.
26. Chen hyperborea. LESSER S•ow GoosE.-- Rare. Transient.
April 7, 1890, on Big Dry River, DawsonCounty, severalseen. In spring
of 1892 on Powder River, three seen. One of these was wounded by Mr.
E. Coggshallwith a rifle and lingered on the river but was not secured.

November12, 1903, eigi•t seenflying south. September12, 1904, eight
flew within gunshot of the ferryman's houseat Terry.
27. Chen fossil. Ross's SNow GoosE.-- Captain Thorne killed a goose
of this specieson April 25, 1892.
28. Branta canadensis. CANADA GoosE.-- Commoa on migration.

Very few geesebreed here now, comparedto the numbersthat did so
formerly, in the tops of broken tree-trunks,in hollowsof partly decayed
trees on ledgesof precipitouscliffs, and the islandsof rivers. In 1892,
about one hundredgoslingswere hatchedon the Lower Powde• River
alone. Here, in 1890, I was showntwo goosenestsin the high branches
of cottonwoods,
and, duringJune, 1893,a goosesat in a like situationat
Jack Selby'slambing camp on Powder River.

Althoughin my experience
andthat of Mr. Dan Bowman,geese
generally
repairedthe desertednestsof Swainson'sHawk, I know of two authentic
instanceswhenthey wereobservedto build the entire nestfor tt•emselves
amidst the branches.

When nestingin treesthe goosecarriesher youngon her back, like the
Eider Duck from the rocksin the Orkney Isles.• In the late ninetiesa
goosenestedevery year in a hollow cottonwoodby the Yellowstoneon
what is nowmy land. The nestwasaboutsix feet from the groundand
composed
ahnostentirelyof downand feathersfromthe goose's
ownbody.
Mrs. A. Stnith of Fallon hatchedeight eggsfrom this nestunder a hen
and kept the goslings
for two years. Sheinformedme that if two clutches
of eggswereremovedthe goosewould,nevertheless,
lay a third set. For
four years (1903-06) a pair of geesereareda brood near this place and
the youngwereseenby me and other observers. Althoughthe nestwas
undoubtedlyon the ledgeof a vertical cut bank abovethe Yellowstone
it was not discovereduntil June 1, 1906. At this time the goose,after
layingeight eggs,had desertedit, on accountof a landslidewhich had
z See 'A Fauna of the Orkney Islands' by Harvie-Brown and Buckley, who published my notes on this subject.
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partially coveredup the nest. The averagedate for the springarrival of
the Canada Gooseat Terry is March 27.
29. Branta

canadensis

hutchinsii.

HUTC•NS'S

GoosE.--

Rare.

On

October
4, 1•03,twentyof thesesmallgeese
flewlowovermeas[ waited
on the north bank of the Yellowstonefor my wife who wasbeingconveyed
acrossby the ferryman. All obtained a good view.
30. Olor buccinator. TRU.X•PETERSWAN.-- Rare. About May 1,
1884, Mr. Dan Bowman saw ten or twelve swans resting on the Powder
River just after sunrise. On October 27, 1905, an adult male Trumpeter
Swan was shot by a boy on the Yellowstoneat Tuster, near Miles City.
31. Botaurus lentiginosus. AMERICANBITTERN.--Not common. Occurs regularly on migration.
32. Ardea herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERoN.--

Common

in both eoun-

tiesJ (Plate VIII, Fig. 1.)
33. Grus canadensis. LITTLE BROWNCRANE.--An irregular fall mi-

grant occurringin flocksof from ten to one hundredand fifty. This is
the commonSandhill Crane of this region,Grus mexicanabeing much
rarer. On September24, 1894,a largeflockhoveredfor sometime above
my ranch housein CusterCounty, with the intention of alighting,when
I couldnot afford time to watch them. In September,1898, a regular
invasionof southwardboundflockstook placeat Terry. The inhabitants
pursuedthem with every descriptionof weaponbut only one was shot -by J. C. Braley, with a rifle at three hundredyards. When fired at with
a rifle the birdswouldfly only about half a mile and againalight, sothat
the fusilladecould be continuedat intervals. The only possibleway of
obtaining specimensis from concealmentin the corn fields which they
frequent. The cranesalways flew low, generallywithin shot from the
ground of a heavy shouldergun, and in a stragglingmanner, although
during migrationthey rise to a great height. They continuedto arrive
in the neighborhoodof Terry for three weeks(until October 10) when all
had left excepting a small flock. If undisturbedthe cranesfed in the
morningand evening,stronglyrecallingturkeysin generalbehavior: their
stately manner of walking and droopingtertiary plumeseauslngthem to
present a striking appearance.

34. Grusmexicana. SANDHILL
CRANE.--Rare. May, 1892,onecaught
with a fish hook, baited with a frog, by Oliver Van on Fallon Creek, as
he informedme. At that time SandhillCraneswere reportednumerous
in that locality. September22, 1893, flockswere seenon Powder River,
which ran dry and the birds were attracted by the strandedfish. Mr.
Dan Bowman, who was familiar with these birds in Missouriand Nebraska,
has only seen them twice in Montana.

35. Rallus virginianus. VIRGINIA RXiL.--Captain Thorne records
a male killed August 10, 1888.
• See Cameron. Nesting of Great Blue Heron in Montana.
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36. Porzanacarolina. Soma.--Tolerablycommon. Onekilled against
telegraphwire (Terry), September12, 1901. Anotherimpaledon barbed
wire fence (Terry), September7, 1903. My grayhoundshave flushed it
from sage-brush,
and I have seenit so tame on the springmigration that
at first it might have beencaughtby the hand. There is a small colony
nestingin a marsh about two miles east of Terry. I rode there on June

1•, 1898,andfoundthe nestswhichwerealmostin the waterof a grass
grown pool, difficult to approach. Two containedthirteen and five eggs
respectively. Their ownerswhen disturbedcreep about in the adjoining
long grassand rose brush.
37. Fulicaamericana. AnER•cANCooT.-- Tolerablycommon. Breeds.
In October, 1904, a coot in an exhaustedconditionwas picked up on the

prairieby Mr. LanceIrvine,whichhe conveyed
to the ranchkitchenwhere
it soon recovered and was liberated.

38. Phalaropus
lobatus. NORTHERN'
PHALAROPE.-Occasional
migrant•
usuallyin smallnumbers. On May 21, 1899,an extraordinaryinvasion
of phalaropesoccurredat my ranch in Custer County, six miles south
of Terry, when examplesof both these speciesand the next continued to
arrive in greater or less numbers until the end of the month. At first
the Red-necks predominated, and Mr. H. Tusler, whose ranch adjoins
mine on the south,and who was the first to observetheir advent, brought
me three specimensof Phalaropuslobatuson the date above mentioned,
shot, as he informed me, out of at least three hundred birds, which included

(as I subsequentlylearned) a few of Steganopustricolor. All the birds
were swimmingabout in shallowlakes, formedby the recentrains, on the
prairie. The relative numbersof the two specieswere subsequentlyreversed,for, the main flight of Red-neckshaving passed,only a few were
afterwardsseensprinkledamongthe Wilson'sPhalaropes,
whichcontinued
to arrive daily in considerable
flocks. Both species
frequentedthe temporary pondsformedby the abundantrainsin the depressions
of grass-lands,
but seemedto shun the regular creeksand water-holesaltogether. At
the momentof alightingthey were sothickly disposedthat a large number
might have been killed by one shot, but immediately after reachingthe
sunfaceof the water they scatteredin all directionsover the pond. The
Wilson's Phalaropes,both when feedingand when disturbedand circling
on the wing, constantly uttered a low croaking, which at close quarters'
might be comparedto the much louder note of the Sandhill Cranes,or,
at a distance,to the faintly heardbarkingof a dog. On the other hand,
I have heard them give a shrill and totally different call of indecisionor'
satisfactionon their first arrival, when hovering above a pool. Both
speciesgave the impressionof extraordinaryactivity as they fed greedily
on a speciesof gnat which swarmedcloseto the surfaceof the water. To
catch thesegnatsthey swam about with incredibleswiftnessmoving their
necksfrom sideto side, or backwardsand forward, incessantly. In every
flock of Wilson'sPhalaropesthe femalesgreatly outnumberedthe malcs•
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The stomachsof the phalaropesexaminedcontainedminutestones,grass,
and the blackgnatsabovealludedto, mashedto a pulp. The eggsin the
ovariesof the femaleswere extremelysmall, not much larger than pinheads; in only one was there an egg the sizeof a pea. (Condensedfrom
' The Ibis' for January, 1900, page 67.)
39. Steganopus
tricolor. Wmso•'s PSALAROPE.--Occasional
migrant.
See above.

40. Recurvirostra
americana. 2•-MERICAN
2•-VOCET.-Uncommonspring
migrant. In the springof 1897two specimens
were obtainedon Powder
River at the ranchof Mr. William Ferdonand •re noxvin hispossession.
On or aboutMay 1, 1904,elevenavocetsalightedin the mudof the north
shoreof the YellowstonebetweenTerry and Fallon. Mrs. W. S. Haley,
wife of a ranchman living on the river bank, shot an adult fenhalewhich
she gave me.
On May 7, 1905, I watched,through binoculars,a flock of twenty-two
avocets on the Yellowstonenear Terry for a considerable time. The
avocetsappearedanxiousto leave but were afraid to do so as a pair of

Peregrineswheeledoverhead. The former flew in low circlesover the
river, and, uttering shrill cries,alightedin deep water sxvirnming
until
they couldwade. Many were in immatureplumagewhile othershad a
completecinnamonneck and head. On May 16, 1906, I saw an avocet
in splendidplumageat Mr. W. S. Haley's darn.
41. Gallinago delicata. •VILSON'SSNIPE.-- Tolerably common. Mr.
J. H. Price informsrne that it breeds,and he hasseenthe downy nestlings
at his ranchon LocateCreek. A few birdsremainduringthe winter.
42. Actodromas maculata.

PECTORAL SANDPIPER.--Rare.

Mr. J. H.

Price gave rne one of a pair of PectoralSandpiperswhich he shot while
duck-shootingin a snow-stormon October 18, 1905. Although an ardent
wild-fowler, whoseMontana experiencedates back to the eighties, Mr.
Price had never beforemet with this speciesbut identifiedit by meansof
Chapman's' ColorKey.' Three dayslater, on October21, I sawa Pectoral
Sandpiperat the edgeof J. B. Kempton'sreservoirnear Terry.
43. Actodromasbairdii. BAmD'S SANDP•Pra.--Captain Thorne mentions this bird as rare.

I have not seen it.

44. Actodromasminutilla. LEAST SANDPIPER.-Irregular migrant.
Numerous at the time of the invasion of Phalaropes, beginning May 21,
1899, and consortingwith them.
45. Ereunetespusillus. SEMIPALS[ATED
SANDPIPER.--Captain Thorne
recordsthis sandpiperas "Common in spring." I have not comeacross
it.

46. Limosa h•emastica.

HU•SON•AN' GO•W•T.--

Rare.

A female Hud-

sonjan Godwit in transition plulnagc was shot by GeorgeTus]er at his
brother's ranch near Terry, on May 10, 1899, and brought to me for identification. Tiffs was in the spring of the memorable flight of waders
describedin 'The Ibis' for January, 1900. The skin was sent to Professor
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M. J. Elrod of the University of Montana. I saw a godwit on April 7,
1890, near the Crow Rock, Dawson County, but could not ascertainthe
species.
47. Totanus melanoleucus.

GREATER YELLOW-LEGS.--Not

common

like the next. I saw numberson TongueRiver in the fall of 1892. One
shot on Powder River in the fall of 1889.

48. Totanusfiavipes. YELLOW-LEGS.--Commonin fall.
49. Helodromas

solitarius.

SOLITARY S.aNnr•rER.--Common

in fall.

50. Syruphernia
semipalmatainornata. WESTERN'
WInLET.-- Irregular
m/grant. May 25, 1902,a flockof elevenwilletsalightednearthe Terry
ferry boat and GeorgeTusler (deputy sheriff)killed an adult male with
his revolver. The remainingten uttered loud shrill cries but did not go
far away. May 27, 1903, six willets were seenat the edgeof the Yellowstone. September5, 1903, when my wife and I were in a buggy, seven
willets flew up the road towards us and alighted at a waterholehalf a mile

from Terry. September8, 1903, we saw nine willets standingin the
Yellowstone. Mr. J. H. Price has never met with this bird and Captain
Thorne reports it as "rather rare in spring. About twelve seenin all."
51. Bartramia 1ongicauda. BARTRAMIANSANDPIPER.--CoIIlmon, ar-

riving the middle of May. Thesesandpipersare nowhereso abundant
in Custer County as on the big prairie flat, sometwenty-five miles across,
which extends from about four miles south of Terry to the pine hills.
Numbers breed here, and two or three pairs bred annually upon my ranch

in CusterCmmtyor that of Mr. H. Tusleradjoining,whichmark the northern boundaryof this plain. The birdsmade no nestbut laid four eggsin
the centerof a tussockof grass,whichare invisiblefrom outside,and above
the level of the groundupon the presseddown herbage. In one instance
the sittingbird wassotame that sheremainedonly two feet from her eggs
when flushedand would peck at an extended forefinger. Nestlingsare
seenearly in July.
The Bartramian Sandpiperappearslessnumerousin Dawson County.
52. Actitismacularia. •POTTEDSANDPIPER.--Common. Breedsalong
the Yellowstone,as I have seen the young birds but never happened

actuallyto discovera nest. On May 18, ]905, countedtwenty Spotted
Sandpipersalongthe Yellowstoneshore.
53. Numenius longirostris. LONG-BILLEDCURLEW.--A very common

summervisitor,arrivingaboutthe middleof April. Curlewsnestall over
the prairie and in the fencedpasturesof ranches,the young being all
hatched out beforethe middle of JIme. Eggs have been found as early as

the first week in May. Curlewslay four eggson the dry open uplands,
in a hollow of the plain lined with dried grass; they are difficult to find
unlessa flock of sheepor bunchof horsesare driven over the groundwhich

force the sitting birds from their nests. The incubating curlewswill
allow horsesto all but tread upon them, and they look so like "buffalo
chips"asto be easilymistakenfor them at a little distance. If the female
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runs along the ground with humped back and slightly elevated wings
shehas eggscloseby; if, on the other hand, she fliestowardsand around
the intruder screamingvociferously,the young are hatched out and concealedin the vicinity. On their first arrival and duringthe nestingseason,
when they are usually met with in pairs, curlewsare exceedinglyfearless
but as soon as the young can fly (at the end of July), they collect into
large flocks,prior to migrating, which may contain a hundred birds in
each. They are then shy and difficult of approachbut as far as I am aware
nobody ever tries to shoot them here. (Plate VIII, Fig. 2.)
Curlewsfeed chiefly on grasshoppers,
but there is an abundanceof
beetlesand grubsfor them beforethe first namedmature,aboutthe middle
of June. I have seenthe nestingcurlewsmake flying attacks at Swainson'sHawk and the Marsh Hawk with their long bills, just as they drive
away Richardsoh'sSkua in the Orkney IslandsJ
54.

Charadrius

dominicus.

AMERICAN

GOLDEN PLOVER.---Occasional

fall migrant. On September 9, 1896, I saw a flock of thirty or more
GoldenPlover on a bare fiat near my ranchin CusterCounty. I remained
motionlessand they wheeledaround my horsewithin easy shot. On the
16th of the same month, at the same place, I observeda small flock of
fifteen birds which crouchedto the ground as I rode up to them. They
seemedvery tame and only flew a few yards. On September23, I again
saw eight birds in the same locality. Their call is similar to that of the
European form.
55. 0xyechus vociferus. I(-ILLDEER.
-- Abundant. One of the earliest
summer visitors, arriving at the end of March. Killdeer are very tame
and confidingand will rear young closeto ranch buildings, although a
stony slopenear water is a favorite nestingsite.
56. Podasocys montana. MOUNTAIN PLOVER.-- A regular summer
visitor, but scarce. Two or three pairs breed annually on the prairie

dogtownsin the vicinity of Terry. Their eggsare very hard to find, but
I have seenan egg as early as May 23. The birds spendmost of their
time on the gTound,where they run with incredibleswiftness,fully twice
as fast as a Killdeer, which alone would always attract attention to them.
If forced to rise these plover fly very low, and run for somedistanceupon

alighting, when they will allow themselvesto be pressedcloselybefore
taking wing again. When disturbedthey have a curioushabit of collapsing, or shrinkinginto themselves,and stretchingtheir bodiesto the full
height alternately. On June 15, 1898, I was out with three grayhounds
looking for a coyote when I saw a pair of these ploversin the center of a

prairie dog town. I at oncebeganto look systematicallyfor a' nest,
walking in circles,startingfrom my horse,which stoodwhereverhe was
left, the three dogslying besidehim. Having searchedin this manner
for nearlythree hourswithout restfit,or evenseeingeither ploveragain,
I wasbeginningto loseheart when a singleplover again appearedshowing
See Harvie-Brown

and Buckley, A Fauna of the Orkney Islands, p. 225.
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extremeagitationat my approach. Runningwith a trailing wing she
wouldfall over and lie strugglingon the ground,whichinducedthe dogs
to chaseher away, and convincedme that she had young closeby. I
againmadethe dogslie downby the horseand beganto searchin small,
graduallyincreasing
circles,but not withoutopposition
on the part of the
distractedparentwhichsoughtby feintsand struggles
to engagemy attention. All the time shekept up a short,shrillwhistle,droppingat intervals
to a harshnote,and appearingto utter thesesoundswithoutopeningher
beak.

Findingher effortsunavailingshewouldrun closeup to me, and flinging
herselfdown, remain motionlesswith outspreadwings,in the hope that
I would desistfrom my searchto pick her up. By her manceuvres
she
assistedme to find her nestlingsand I soonsawtwo little paleyellowbirds,
spottedwith black, togetherwith an egg, on the bare ground,for there
wasno pretenceat a nest. The two nestlingswereperfectlyhelplessand
unableto stand,whichseemsto indicatethat somedaysmustelapsebefore
the young of this speciescan run.
57. Pedicecetes phasianellus campestris.
GROUSE.--CollllI1on. (Plate IX, Fig. 2.)

PaA•R•E SHARP-TAILED

In the pairingseason
the Sharp-tailed
Grouseindulgein an extraordinary
'play' whichis calleda 'chickendance' and roughlymay be said to take
place every day, exceptingduring stormy or threatening weather, from
about April 10 to May 10. In the springof 1900 I had unusualopportunities for watchingit, the grousehaving chosenfor' their playground
the further bank of the creekintersectingmy ranch, which here sloped
from a high steepcliff on the southto a level sagebrushflat on the north.
As the channelof the creekwas deepit was possibleby usinggreat care
to approachcloseto them without beingobserved,and on two occasions
I got within twenty yards, being at one time only about six yards from,
someof the birds. Not until April 18 did I actually observethe grouse,
although their dance was begun at least a week earlier, as could be told
by their cooing,which was audible about a mile on a still day. There
was an open spacein the sagebrushwhich was thick on the down creek
or north side,and to this point they flew by twos and threesuntil twenty
had assembledon the play•oTound,
not to mention the hidden spectators.
The averagetime for the beginningof the dance was about 4.30 P. _•.,
whichcontinueduniil six or muchlater if there weremany interruptions.
What little I had previouslyseenand read had led me to supposethat the
play of this grousewould be an excitable, confusedperformancevery
different from the regular evolutions actually witnessed,and which I
have endeavoredto set down here as accurately as possible. At this
date (April 15) the ball is openedby a singlecockmaking a run across
the openspaceas fast as he can usehis legs,the tail beinginclinedstiffiy
over the back, while the wingsare dragged,so that a large white area is
exposedbehind. The vivid yellow supraciliaryfringe is erected,and, all
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the feathers of the neck standingon end, a pink inflated sacis disclosed.
At the sametime the head is carriedsolow.as almostto touchthe ground,
so that the bird is transformed in appearanceand, as observedthrough
binoculars at some distance, looks to be running backwards. lie then
returns at full speed when another cock comes forward towards him,
both advancing slowly, with vibrating tails, to meet finally and stand

drumming their quills in a trance with tightly closedeyes. After perhaps
a minute one bird peeps at the other, and seeing him still enraptured,

resumesan upright gracefulcarriage,anon stealinggently away. His
companionis thus left foolishly posingat nothing, but presentlyhe too
awakes, and departs from the arena in a normal manner. Meanwhile
the remainingcocks,one after another, take up the running till all have
participated, but the end of each figure seemsto be the same. Two birds
squat flat on the groundwith their beaksalmosttouchingfor abouttwenty
minutes, and when they do this they are out of the dancesfor that day.
As the grousemake their runs at intervalsthe play is spreadover an hour
and a half, but when this was at its height the small open space, about
thirty yards in diameter, presentedan indescribablescene. While three

.orfour of the metamorphosed
cocksmight be 'running,' the pairsalready
formed would squat flat with outspreadwings, and other cocks,facing
each other,would drum in ecstasy,obliviousto their surroundings.At
the sametime an ardent suitor would now and again chase a hen across
the playgrounduntil she leaped high in the air, upon which the pursuer
would seem to forget her and make a 'run.' After watching for about

an hour the henstoo madelittle runsbut displayedno air sacs. All this
time the spectators of the dance, concealedby sage brush, kept up an
incessantcoo,coo, coo, as if to applaud. The proceedingswere quite

amicablethroughout. I did not seethe slightestinclinationto fight on
the par• of the performers:on the contrary, if two cockscollided,as sometimes happened,they would squat in apologeticfashion. After upwards
of an hour of running,posingand flopping,the dancersbecameexhausted,
and were constrainedto pant painfully, a result not to be wondered at,
seeingthat during the play period 90ø in the shadewas registered. The
danceappearsto terminateby somebird, eithera late starter or onemore
vigorousthan the rest, being unableto find a partner to respondto his
run. Having assuredhimself of this, he utters a disgustedclucking,and
all the grousefly awayat intervalsasthey completetheirterm ofsquatting.
On April 29 and 30 1 againwatchedthe play whichwasstill beingenergetically carriedon althoughthe runs were, of course,fewer, the drumming
with the tail louder, and the crouchingprocessmore prominentand prolonged; whereasearlier in the month only two or three pairs squatted,
now sevencouplesnestledtogetheras closeas possible,and whenevera
disengagedbird approached,one of the pair roseto drive it away with the
regular chicken dance run. I concludedthat these affectionate pairs
were birds matedfor nestingalthoughno act of pairingwaswitnessedby
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me. On the 30th, the grousewere put to flight three times, onceaccident-

ally by me andtwiceby a MarshHawk, but all flewbackagainto the same
spot within a few minutes. When suspicions,warning clucksfrom the
onlookersstoppedthe play, and the grousedrew themselvesto their full
height, resuming their natural trim appearance. Under these circum-

stancesthereis no differencebetweenthe sexes,the pink saccharacterls/ng
the malesbeing invisible,which increasesthe difficulty of distinguishing
them and making accurateobservation. After days of watchingit was
evident that the birds, though running at each other like game cocks,
never fought, while severalmales (presumablyyoung) remainedpassive
spectators. The hens to some extent participated in the dance. Subsequent to the aboveobservationsI watchedthe grousecloselyto discover
if they really paired, and concludedthat they do so in an irregularmanner.

The cocksforsakethe hensas soonas incubationcommences,
and, lending
no ass/stancein rearing the young, may be met with in small parties of
about

half a dozen.

58. Centrocercus urophasianus. S,•GE GRousE.-- Abundant on the
sage plains of both counties. Formerly nestedupon my ranch in Custer

County, and in 1902 I tried to rear someby settingtwo clutchesof eggs
under hens. Out of fourteen birds hatched, only two reached maturity.
To the best of my knowledgeSageGrousehave never beenrearedin captivity before. The strip of country in Dawson County enclosedby the
Musselshell,Yellowstone,and Missouri Rivers, and extending westward
from the junctionof the two latter, is a chief haunt of SageGrouse,several
localities,such as 'Sage Hen Springs' and 'Sage Hen Creek,' being thus
named on accountof the abundanceof these birds. During the first half

ofAprilthemales
repairto aregula•r
'playground,'
butit isa difficult
matter
to observetheir love anticson accountof the encompassing
sage. However, on April 7, 1896, my wife and I happenedto ride closeupon a number
of old cocks,near our ranch,whichwere engagedwith their play in a small
open space. They never fought nor threatened each other but strutted
or paradedbeforesomehensconcealedin the sagebushes,and wereentirely
occupiedwith a most grotesquerivalry. By ruffling up all their feathers,
spreading their tails, and dragging their wings along th• ground they
looked much larger than they really were, while they produceda rattling
sound with their quills after the manner of turkey-cocks and peafowl.
At the sametime they continuouslyuttered a kind of whistlingchallenge,
and distendingtheir necksby meansof their air sackserectedan enormous
white ruff. As the playgroundwas small the eight or nine cocksupon it
were in imminent danger of a collision,but for the ten minutes that we
watched them, this did not take place, nor were there any moments of
ecstatic oblivion for which some game birds are famous. As will be seen
from the above their courtship is rather a display than a 'play,' thus
differing from the performanceof the Sharp-tailed Grouse, which is described under that bird.
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59. Zenaidura macroura. MOURNINGDOVE.-- Abundant, arriving
aboutMay I and usuallyleavingfirst weekin October. Nestsindifferently
on the groundor on trees. (Plate IX, Fig. 2.) A MourningDove hard
pressedby a hawk took refuge in Mr. Dan Bowman's buggy as he was
driving along.
60. Cathartes

aura.

TURKEY VULTURE.--Rare.

Mr.

Dan

Bowman

informsme that during the fall of 1883 Turkey Buzzardswere incredibly
numerous in eastern Montana, and roosted in thousands on the Powder

River in the vicinity of his ranch. The birds constructedtheir nestsin
the cottonwoodtrees along the river, the stench from these rookeries
being so great that it was almostimpossibleto approach. He tells me
that the young were fed by regurgltation. Without doubt it was the
prodigiousslaughterof bison (Bison bison)which attracted the birds,
for while the southern herd (estimated at four millions) had already
ceasedto ex/st, the northernherd (containingabout a million and a half)
was wiped out in 1883J From this time on, the Turkey Buzzards have

become
moreandmorescarce
untilin the present
year(1906)theymust
be regardedas accidentalwanderers. Mr. D. Bowman fixes the fall of
1887 as the date when they ceasedto nest here--a colony of about 75
birds then occupyingthe pines of the ]East Powder River divide- but
Mr. J. H. Price, who lives in this district, has observedyoung birds since.
I take the followingrecordsof Turkey Buzzardsfrom my diaries:-August, 189:2,4 seengyrating above TongueRiver, Montana.
April 10, ]893, 5 on my ranch in CusterCounty.
July 29, 1894,6 near Fallonat a deadcalf; two sogorgedasto be unable
to fly.

October, 1896, 1 shot by Mr. Walter Lindsay at carcassof ho•-seon
Mizpah Creek.
June 12, 1898, 1 remainedon my ranch in CusterCounty for three days.
April 18, 1906, 2. A Turkey Vulture arrived on my ranch in Dawson

Countyand was afterwardsjoinedby a second,whenthe pair must have
nestedin the adjoiningbadlandastheyremainedthereduringthe summer.
61. Circus hudsonius.

MARS•

H.•wK.--The

commonest

hawk

here

with exceptionof the DesertSparrowHawk. Malesarrive about the end
of March and femalessomewhatlater, all leavingagain in the middle of
October. For many years a pair nestedbelowmy ranch housein Custer
County,and alwaysreceivedstrict protection. This bird is the common
'Henhawk' of eastern Montana and is the most pertinacious of any in

attackson the poultryyard. Young MarshHawksweighingaboutten
ounceswill endeavorto disablea chickenweighinga pound, by pecking
it on the head and striking on the back at the sametime with the feet,

their strongwingsenablingthemto keepdirectlyaboveit no matterwhere
the prey may run. Birds of the year, throughinexperience,
are the most
See ' The Extirpation

of the American Bison,' Hornaday,

1889.
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daring, and my wife has taken a screamingpullet from the claws of one
of them which found the prize too heavy to lift.

62. 3.½½ipitervelox. SHARP-SmNNEUHAWX.--Tolerably common
summer •5sitor and undoubtedly breeds, although I have not found its

nest. For its size it is astonishinglybold. During September,1904, a
Sharp-shinnedHawk frequentedmy ranchin DawsonCounty and kept all
the birds away which were accustomedto come to the cattle troughs.
It would dash at the flocks of Crossbills and the other birds with tremendous

velocity, scatteringthem in all directions. We have even seenthe little
hawk strike at somefowls closeto the house,which weighedfour pounds,
sendingthem screechingand flying for shelter. It would stoopat Flickers,
following them into trees, and strike the trunk of a pine simultaneously
with and besidethe screamingfugitive without making any attempt to
seizeit. I thereforecameto the conclusionthat theseand previousattacks
on the poultry were made purely for sport.
63. 3.eelpliercooperi. COOPER'SHAw•:.--Rare. In sixteen years I
have only seen this hawk three times. At my ranch in Custer County,
one, on September13, 1893. At my ranch in Dawson County, one, which
flew out of a belt of pines on April 30, 1903. At the last named place on
August 7, 1905, the loud screamingof a flock of Pition Jays attracted my
attention to a Cooper'sHawk by which they were menaced.
64. Accipiter atricapillus. AMERICANGOSHiWx.--An irregular fall
migrant in both counties. Accordingto my recordsit is of more common
occurrencethan Cooper'sHawk. I never saw a Goshawk myself until
September22, 1903, but Mr. J. H. Price (who usedto go hawking with
one in England),hasseenthe bird severaltimesduringthe last seventeen
years when shootingducks in the fall. On October 18, 1905, Mr. l•rice
was after ducks in a snowstorm

at his ranch near Knowlton

when a Gos-

hawk seized,and carried past him, a shriekingBlue-wingedTeal, just as
he was on the point of firing at the latter's companions. The reports
causedthe hawk to drop the teal into somebuck brush but it remained
near and, as usual,was of great assistance
to the shooter. With a hawk
in the neighborhood,
ducksrise at closerangeand are afraid to go clean
away. Shortly after the above incident Mr. M. M. Archdalewas shooting ducks on his ranch, which adjoins that of Mr. Price, when the same
or a similar hawk compelleda flock of teal to return twice to the water
from which they had been originallystarted. He thus made a goodbag.
On November 19, 1905, my wife saw a Goshawksitting on the groun(i
watching the poultry at our ranch in Dawson County. On this occasion
the hawk

did no harm.

During the end of Septemberand beginningof October,1906,however,
a Goshawkfrequentedthis ranch, and killed four pure bred Plym•outh
Rocks of which we kept a number in two different places. The hawk
appearedto lurk on a pine-covered
hill about half a mile away, in full
view of the windows, from whence, if the coast was clear, it swept across
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the creekand alightedin tile immediatevicinity of tile fowls. Tim latter
were well accustomedto watch for hawks, and any large bird seenin the
sky would send them scurrying for shelter. The Goshawk, however,
invariablyflew so low, that, like the prowlingcoyote,it was unperceived
until the moment of the fatal dash.

The fowls became afraid in conse-

quenceto leave the immediate vicinity of their houses,and on October
4, the hawk killed a pet white hen at the fowlhousedoor, which made its
third victim. Despite our rule never to kill wild birds on the ranch, my
wife, now that her pet hen was slain, desiredto shootits murderer. On
my part I wishedto spare this splendidbut too audacioushawk, which,
althoughmostwary at other times,showedextremereluctanceto leave
its prey. As the capturedfowlsweighedupwardsof five poundseach it
could not carry them off but ate the back or breast of its victims where
they lay. A few days after the white hen episodethe Goshawkkilled a
very fine cockereland was observedby me almost in the act. To escape
its enemythe terrifiedfowl had run undersomeyoungcedarswhichwould
have savedit from a Prairie Falcon or Peregrine,but were no protection
againstthe relentlessGoshawkwhich followedand seizedits prey within
the cover. So greatwasthe strengthof this cockerelthat it ran an uphill
distanceof fifteenpacestowardsthe fowl house,burdenedwith the cling~

ing hawk, ere it fell dead. The Goshawkkills its prey by constrictionof
the feet, and it is quite certain that the squeezecombinedwith the shock
is rapidly fatal to fowls. On this occasionthe hawk must have been

unusuallyhungry, for when deprivedof its booty, it alightedin a cedar
nearbyto watchthe proceedings. Returningwith a gun I carefullystalked
the bird and fired two ineffectualshotsas it flew away. The hawk then
roseto a great heightand, after flying somedistance,boldly returnedto its

haunt on the pine-covered
hill above mentioned. Early next morning
I observedthe bird again fly to the spot where the cockerelhad been
killed and managedto disableit by a longshotwhichapparentlyfractured
the ulna of the left wing.
Not being severelywoundedthe hawk managedto flap into a cedar
but was here capturedand placedin an empty barn. When handled (of

course
with thickgloves)
the Goshawk
fromthe firstmadenosortofattempt.
to showfight, but only lookedat me reproachfullywith its orangeeyes.
The plumageand size(whichequalsthe largestdimensions
given)determine it to be an adult female. On October 18, 1906, a secondGoshawk

appeared,resembling
the captivein all respects,but did no damageuntil
October27 whenit wassurprisedin the act of eatinga largehen closeby
the fowl house. The victim was first struck about fifteen yards behind
the buildingbut had run this distancedownhill draggingthe hawk. The
eveningwas exceedinglycalm, and the hawk having gorgeditself on the

entirebreastof the fowl in a placewalledin by low hillsfoundgreatdifficulty in rising above them. Indeed I think I could have thrown my
stick and killed the bird as it wasflappingawkwardly"for want of air to
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In thirty-six hours the hawk had returned to the fowls, but,

being anxiousto avoid the necessityfor injuring another of these fine
birds, we shut up the poultry with the result that in a few days the Goshawk left in disgust. (Plate X.)
65. Buteo borealis calurus.

WESTERN RED-TAIL.--Common.

In ar-

rival and departurethis handsomehawk coincideswith B. swainsoni,
and it may thereforebe saidto residehereonly for three months,the time
necessaryto rear its progeny. Beingseldomkilled, this hawk is quite a
common bird, breeding throughout both counties, when it choosesan
inaccessiblecottonwood,the nest being placed as high as possiblewhile
the thick foliage rendersit all but invisible. I have thus been able to
follow the life history of these birds, and one pair nestedfor several years
about two milesnorth of my ranchin CusterCounty. I have neverknown
these hawks to have more than two nestlingsand, in the caseof two nests
at least, investigationshowedthat these were fed upon Meadowlarks,
cotton-tail rabbits, and snakes,provided chiefly by the male. Mr. Dan
Bowman and Mr. H. Tusler informed me that they took rattlesnakesbut
in any case,no remainsof poultry nor gamebirds were even found.
66. Buteo borealis harlani.

HARLAN'S HAWK.--Rare.

A hawk of

this specieswasobtainedin North Dakota in the springof 1890and identified by Drs. P. L. Sclaterand Bowdler Sharpe. It is now in the British
Museum. I have sinceseen a similar hawk in Custer County, and one in
Dawson County on August 25, 1905.
67. Buteo swainsoni. SWAINSON'SH.•wr•.--Common. My first in•
troduction to these hawks was in April, 1890, when an extraordinary
invasionof them -- probablynearly two thousandbirds-- alightedaround
the ranch where I was staying on the west bank of the Powder River.

They camein the afternoonfrom a southerlydirectionand, for a time at
least, followed the downward courseof the river, as a neighbor living
above reported the enormoushawk army which flew over. The wide
river bottom wherethe ranchis situatedis thickly overgrownwith cottonwoods,and the fenceof the saddlehorsepastureall but joinsthe buildlags.
When the last birds had arrived, the trees insidethis pasturewere simply
black with them; but as there appearedto be numbers beyond, I saddled
my horsein orderto reconnoitrefurther. This precautionwasnecessary
on accountof the Texan cattle herdsoutsidethe fence,which were quite
unaccustomedto seeinga pedestrian,and would either stampedeor follow him about with menacingdemonstrations. Having ridden round the
fenceI foundthat not only werethe treesrifledwith clustersof buzzards,
but that the groundbelow was coveredwith them sitting in rows among
the cattle, the sight surpassinganything I had hitherto seenin bird life.
All were obviouslyworn out and appearedasleep; but thoseon the ground,
if closelyapproached,were not too tired to fly up and join their cmnrades
in the trees.

In color, as far as could be determined, these buzzards ex-

hibitedeveryshadeof brown whilesomeinclinedto a morechestnuthue.
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Others again appeared black, or almost black, showing the melanistic
form, and a very few individuals were a uniform lavender, or bluish ash,
like the male Marsh Hawk (Circushudsonius). I have never obtained
but two birds in this rare dress,but I feel satisfiedit is the one ultimately
assumedby the adult male, which through a long successionof browns
moults into a mature plumage of lavender with white throat spot. Of
this cinereousphase I can find no referencein ornithologicalworks, where
the old males are invariably, but I believe quite erro•eously, describedas
brown. The immature birds, both male and female of the sameage, also
exhibit endlessdifference in coloration, and the attempt to trace their
progressto maturity has perplexedeven so eminent an authority as Dr. R.
Bowdler Sharpewho states (in lit.): "The changesof plumage in these
buzzards are terribly difficult to follow." I returned to the ranch for a
250 Holland rook-rifleand walking out in the pasture killed twelve of the
Buzzards, at the same time restrainingthe cowboysfrom indulging in a
generalpracticewith their winchesters. The small crack of the rook rifle,
and the headlongfall of a bird from its perch, had no effectupon its companions, but I believe a shot gun would have causedthem all to take

wingfurtheron. In a letter published
in 'The Ibis' (Oct.,1891,pp. 623625), I gavethe estimatednumberof buzzardsat about a thousand;but
it became obvious afterwards

that

two thousand would

have been nearer

the true count, as twenty trees each containing fifty birds give a total
of a thousand without including all those on the ground and in more distant cottonwoods. I may add that my wife and Mr. Coggshall(owner

of the ranch), who were presentdm:ingthe flight only saw the birds in
the saddlehorsepasture, and computedtheir number at a thousandwithin
the enclosure.

Six out of the twelve buzzards were sent to Dr. P. L. Sclater

and are now in the Natural History Branch of the British Museum. On

the followingmorningall the buzzardshad vanishedas completely
as
the Assyrianhost, and suchan opportunity is never likely to occurtwice
to any one observer,althoughI have sinceseenother small migrations
flying over at a considerableheight- one flock over the town of Miles
City.

Some membersof the flocks which arrive in April remain here to

nest in June, the youngbeing hatchedout early in July, and are ready
to take wing at the end of that month. As soonas this happensall the
buzzards,fortunately for them, heavethis part of the country.
68.

Archibutso lagopus sancti-johannis. ROUGH-LEGGEDHAWK.--

Formerlya commouwinter residentbut, like the GoldenEagle, is becoming very scarcefrom traps and poisonput out for wolves. Also observed
in springand fall. I have seenmany specimensof thesehawks in Montana

whichperishedin the abovementionedmanner. Somewereindistinguishable from thre• in my collectionof Orkneybirdswhile otherswereagain
quite different. Here, prairie dogsappear to be the favorite food of this
speciesand the next, so that both shouldbe strictly protected. I believe
that a few pairs breed in the badlands. On May 14, 1898, I discovered
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whatI supposed
to bea nestofthisspecies,
asa Rough-legged
Hawkwas
frightened from the spot by my grayhoundswifich had been chasinga
coyote. When I returned on another day the nest was desertedand I
took the singleegg.
69. Archibuteoferrugineus. F•aaUGINOUSRouGa-L•. -- Residentbut
never common. Appears to be larger than the last named. A female
of this specieswas caughtin a wolf trap near my ranchat Terry which I

hadpreserved. Anotherfemalewasshotfromherneston a badlandbutte
nearthe sameplaceby A. Bright on May 9, 1899. I visitedthis eyrie,took
the two eggs,andalsosawthe malebird. In May, 1905,anotherpairnested
on a cottonwoodabout six milesfrom my ranch in DawsonCounty but a
hungryshepherd
boiledand ate the threeeggs. (PlateXII, Fig. 1.)
70. Aquila chrysa•tos. GoLDm• Ea•LE.--Formerly very common
but has becomeahnost exterminated as a result of the high bounties
placedon wolves. In the early yearsof 1890,eagleshad not learnedto
associatedangerwith the presenceof man and their tamenesswas indeed
remarkable. For threeyears,1903,-04,-05,a pair of GoldenEaglesnested
nearmy ranchin DawsonCounty2 The femaleof this pair met a melancholyfate in attemptingto carry off what was beyondher strength.
All the shepherdshad receivedstrict injunctionsfrom their employers
not to interfere with the eagles,but in this casethe patienceof one man
was tried too far. He narrated how from some distanceaway he saw an
eagle stoop at one of the dogs,and hang above it as raptorial birds are

wont to do when attackinggroundgame. The dog,not paralyzedlike a
hare, at the proximity of the great bird, ran towardsits master,whenthe
hoveringand expectanteaglefixed one foot on each side of the collie's
throat and endeavoredto bear aloft the shriekinganimal. The shepherd
describedhow during the few minutes that he was running toward the
strugglingpair and trying, incidentally,to find a stick, the eaglemade
frantic effortsto carry away the dog,which seemedunable,when clutched
in this manner,to make any attempt to freeitself. Accordingto the story,
the bird wasflyingall the time, in any caseflappingits wings,and,although
preventedfrom risingby the weightof the quarry,it wasableto dragthe
helplessdogto and fro. The eaglehad, in fact, too gooda hold for her
ownsafetyand wasignominously
killedby blowson the headwith a stick.
This event happenedat the end of March when the male found another
mate, and with her made a new eyrie in a different situation. The dog,

which weighedabout thirty pounds,afterwardsrecovered,though rather
b•dly mauledby the eagle'sclaws. A pair of GoldenEagleshave also
nested in a tall pine tree for five years (1902,-03,-04,-05,-06) at Mr. J.
I-I. Price's ranch near KnowIron, Custer County, and have been strictly

pr6tected. Two eggstaken from this eyrie.are the handsomest
I have
ever

seen.

• See Cameron, Nesting of the Golden Eagle in Montana.
No. 2, April

1905.
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71. Hali•tus

leucocephalus. BALD EA•LE.--Occasional visitor.

265
For-

merly bred here. A pair of Bald Eagleswere found nestingin a high pine
on the head of Horse Creek by Mr. Dan Bowman in 1893. Unfortunately

the femalewaskilled,by a bullet as shesat on the edgeof her nest, an
immenseplatform of sticks. Mr. Dan Bowman, who was one of the first

settlersin this part of Montana, has suppliedthe followingfurther information. In the early eighties Bald Eagles, while not common, were
frequently seenon the Powder River. In 1883, a pair had a nest in a
cottonwood tree on the east side about two miles above the rocky ford
at the mouth of Coal Creek. Bowman, being campednearly opposite,
could observethe birds, and once saw a lamb carried to the eagletsby
oneof the parents. In 1885he againsawan adult Bald Eagle perchedon
a rock, about two miles north of this nestingsite, and approachedto

withinfifty yards. A few daysafter one •vasshot by a Mexican,working for Frank Archdale, when Bowman identified it beyond a doubt
by the tail and shanks. He has also twice seen dead Bald Eagles on
the Powder River, which had died from eating poisonedbait put out for
wolves.. Mr. J. It. Price has also seen Bald Eagles at different dates,
which were probably the same birds observedby Mr. Bowman who lives
in the samelocality. I havetwiceseenan adult Bald Eagle on my ranch
in Dawson County, --March 17, and November 6, 1905. On the second
occasionI was riding up a thinly woodedhill, when the splendidbird

floatedoverme, unsuspectingly,
just clearingthe stragglingpines.
72. Falco mexicanus. PRAIRIEFALCON.--Tolerably commonresident.
For two summers, 1905-06, and probably for many years before I discoveredthem, a pair of Prairie Falconshave nested half way up one of

the highestbuttes in the picturesquebadlandsat the mouth of Cottonwood Creek in Dawson County. At this place there is a sheer wall of'
peculiarwhite sandrockwhich breaksaway very easilyand disintegrates
into a substance as fine as chalk.

The cliff contains several holes and the

falconplacesher eggsuponthe white powderysandin the largestof these
under a flat projectingrock. The eggsmay be seeneither by ascending
from below with the aid of a rope and steps cut with a hatchet, or from

aboveby descending
the butte andlying full lengthon the flat rockalready
mentioned. The latter method, however, requiresa cool head. In my
experiencethere are no birds so shy as these, and none whosenest is so
difficult to find, or who desert it so easily. In 1906, at this particular
oyrie, two eggswere laid by May 10, but the birds carefullyavoidedthe
placeif a human beingwas anywherein the vicinity. When the nesting
site is approached,the falconsat first •ring up,' uttering shrill chattering
eries,but shouldthe intruder remain stationary,they endeavorto mislead
him as to its true positionby circlingabovethe top of anotherhigh butte,
both wailing like cats. Shouldthe eyrie be actually visited, the birds.
disappearaltogether. For fear that the female might forsakeher eggs
in the nestabovereferredto, the cavity containingthem wasmerelylooked•
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into from a yard away at the abovedate and not visited again until June
15. They were neverthelessfound to be deserted. The falconshad chosen

anothersite in a still more inaccessible
cliff abovethe river where they
were left undisturbed. The Prairie Falcon is very bold in its attacks

upongamebirdsand poultry, seizingthem either on the groundor on the
wing indifferently. I have knownit to prey upon Mallards,both kinds
of Teal, Sharp-tailedGrouse,and domesticfowls. In attackingfull grown
hensthe falcon suddenlychecksits stoop about a yard above the victim
over wtfich it hoversbefore making the final dash. Meanwhile the shrieking fowl runs wildly about and there is often time to scareaway the freebooter which then mounts with incredible rapidity. At the time of their
migration Green-wingedTeal seem to be the favorite quarry, and Mr.
J. H. Price has twice shot one of theseducksfrom a flock pursuedby a
Prairie Falconbeforeit had madeits stoop. This dastfingmarauderattends
upon the Teal as they move up or down the creeks, and in winter is the
relentlesspersecutorof the Sharp-tailed Grouse. I have even seen the

falconwarcitingon a pinefor the grouseto emergefrom the snowat its foot.
On February 7, 1895, an adult Prairie Falcon (now in •ny possession)
was
shot by a neighbor,J. C. Braley, at Terry, under peculiarcircu•nstances.
His wife was cookingbeetroot and threw out the refuseon the snow, when
the falcon, passingoverhead, stoopedto the beetroot which it probably
mistook

for raw meat.

On September21, 1904, at our ranch in DawsonCounty, my wife and I
watched a Prairie Falcon in the act of carrying off a Meadowlark which
wasscrea•ningand strugglingin its talons. As the falconroselevel with

the hill-tops,a GoldenEaglesailedmajesticallyoverin closeproximityto
it, therebyappearingto flusterthe other whichallowedits victi•n to escape.
Old birds of F. mexicanusmay alwaysbe distinguished
from the young
by their yellowfeet and legs,asin i•mnatureexa•nplestheseare slatecolor.
73. Palco peregri•lus a•latum. Duck HAWK.--A scarce resident.
In 1905, there was an eyrie of peregrinesnot far frotn the Terry ferry boat
crossing. I did not seethe eggs,whichwerelaid in an inaccessible
fissure
about six feet below the overhangingedge of a cliff which towers above
the Yellowstone. By crawling along a projectingspur of gumbo it was
possibleto obtain a good view of the rock face and of the falcon as she
flew frotn beneath, but nothing else could be tnade out except the excretnent of the birds. It wouldappearthat neitherthe Duck Hawk nor the
Prairie Falconmake any pretenceat a nesthere,the eggsbeingdeposited
in the hollows which are often found excavated in the vertical face of hard
sandrock.

74. Palco columbarius. PIGEON HAWK.--Tolerably common fall migrant. Since 1899 I have many notes of this hawk, but perhaps some
of them would properly apply to the next species. I saw five Pigeon

Hawks togethertwice, on August20, 1899, and July 21, 1904,at which
time they flew low over my buggy. I have a}so twice seen a Pigeon
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I-Iawk dash after a bird (the first time a pigeonthe secondtime a small
bird) into an outbuilding right through our astonishedparty. On September 5, 1899, I witnessedan excitingchaseby one of thesehawks after
an ArkansasKingbird, which, however,evadedits stoopevery time and
finally found safetyin the brush. My wife hasseenseveralof thesehawks
sitting on the telegraphwiresat Blatchford,and Mr. J. H. Price has also
observedthem in this locality.
75. Falco richardsoni. RICI-IARDSON'S
MERLIN.-- Rare migrant. During August, 1904, a hawk of this speciescameseveraltimes to drink at
the cattle troughs on my ranch in Dawson County. Captain Platte M.
Thor•e mentionstwo specimens
whichhe obtainedin the fall of 1889.
76. Falco sparverius phalcena. DESERT SPARROWHAWK.-- Summer
visitor, everywhere abundant. Commonesthawk in eastern Montana.
Arrivesabout the end of March, but all the birds are goneby the middle
of October. As a rule the SparrowHawk lays her eggsin desertedwoodpeckerholesbut on one occasionshe appropriatedthe nestingsite of a

flickerafter the latter had begunto lay. (Plate XI.)
Upon first arrival SparrowHawks are seento stoop boldly at small
birds on the ground,but, as far as my observationgoes,they seldomtake
feathered prey when grasshoppersare plentiful. They hawk for the
latter in the early morning, or just before sunset, but do no foraging in
the heat of the day whenthe grasshoppers
are most in evidence. About
twelve largeflying locustsare requiredto supplya SparrowHawk with a
meal: as these birds also kill numbersof mice, they are most beneficial
and shouldbe strictly protected. The head of the grasshopper
is first
pluckedoff and swallowed,the wingsand insideare next thrown away,
when the bird eats the remainder. I have never known Sparrow Hawks
take the chicks either of domestic fowls or of the Sharp-tailed Grouse,

even when ample opportunityhas been affordedthem. Mrs. Gifford of
Fallon shot a SparrowHawk which arosefrom among her chickenswith,
asshethought,oneof themin its claws. The poorbird'svictim,however,
proved to be an English Sparrow. When SparrowHawks chaselarge
birds,suchasDovesand Meadowlarks,it wouldseemto be chieflyin play.
They are very bold in attackingthe differentspeciesof Buteo and Marsh
Hawks whichmay approachtheir nestingsitS.
77. Asio wilsonJanus.

AMERICAN LO.WG-E:•E•) OwL.--Resident.

Not

common. On October 11, 1895, one (female) ;vas shot by the cook of
the L. U. cattle outfit on Little Dry Creek, Dawson County, who gave it

to me. During October,1899, a family of two old and five young owls
cameevery night to my haystacksin searchof mice at my ranch near
Terry, CusterCounty. They werevery tame, and if I rodeup after dusk
would playfully swoopat my horse. On May 11, 1905, a Long-cared
Owl was flushed from a cedar patch at my ranch in Dawson County,
and a pair of the birds frequentedthe samelocality in April, 1906. In
May, 1905,a pair nestedin the hollowof a highcottonwood
at the Yellow-
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stoneferry crossingat Terry. On June 1, two nearly fifil-feathered young
could be seen sitting in the tree, but as they were the objects of much.
attention the parents removed them on the night of the second.
Mr. J. H. Price is familiar with this owl in his locality (KnowIron),
and informs me that several birds of this speciesfrequented Mr. G. M.
I•irwan's ranch, on Tongue River, during the winter of 1906-07.
In fall and winter these owls occupy cavities in the high cut banks of
the badlands; Messrs.Archdale found a Long-cared Owl frozen to death
in a badland hole. When this owl is in flight, a brown spot showsconspic~
uously on the buff lining of the wingsunderneaththe primary bases.
78. Asio accipitrinus. SHORT-EAREDO•VL. Erratic winter visitor.
Tolerably common some winters, in others not observed. These owls lie
very close,and are flushedfrom sagebrush preciselyas from the heather
in the Orkney Isles where they were very common. In either case,they
are diffimfit to seewithout a dog. On January 10, 1902, my wife picked
up a dead Short-eRredOwl, in good condition,by the Yellowstone. It
must have been frozento death in the extreme cold of the previousDecembet, as there was no other way to account for its demise. A pair of these
owls wintered on my ranch in Dawson County, during 1902-03 and were
last seenon April 16. May 7 is the latest date on which I have observed
this species.
79. Mogascopsasio maxwolli•e. ROCKYMOUNTAINSCREECHOwL.Captain Thorne mentions three seen by him. I have not observedthis
owl here.

80. Bubo virginianuspalloscons. WESTERNHORNEDOWL.--Common.
A resident and predominant bird, nocturnal in habit, and to be seen or
heard at all seasons wherever there is a tree for it to rest in.

Nests indiffer-

ently in the river valleys or pine hills. A pair of Hoot Owls reared their
young on my ranch in CusterCounty for many years, repairingthe sanhe
nest, often but a storm swept fragment, each spring in the sanhebox-elder
tree. Almost before winter is fairly over (about third week of March) the
fenhalebeans to lay the two or three white eggsnpon which for about
three weeks thereafter, she will sit alternately with the male, who shares
the duties of incubation with his spouse. While one of the pair is on the
nest, the other sits silent in 'a tree, its plumage assimilatingso closelyto
the bark, whether box elder or willow, as to render the bird invisible even
when the tree is leafless. The young are hatched successivelyfrom about
the middle of April onwards,and the first hatchednestlingmay precedethe
latest arrival by an interval of a week. By the secondweek in June they
can fly. So pugnaciousare the owlets that the strongestfinally drives
the others from the nest to occnpy a branch near, where they pretend to
fight but avoid the real issueby twirling round and hanginghead downwards by their scansorialfeet. Hoot Owls have an ill repute as chicken
stealersand are shot at sight on neighboring ranches; but the fact that
their raids are not commencedtill dusk servesgenerallyto protect them.
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They were observedto kill half grown turkeys belongingto J. C. Braley,
•)f Terry, in the summerof 1902. The season's
menufor our ownparticular
owlets consisted,however, maiuly of cotton-tail rabbits, two of which
have beenseenin the nestat onetime. I oncesaw a youngjack rabbit

in the nest. (Plate XII, Fig. 2.)
81. Nyctea nyctea. S•ow¾ Ow•..--Erratic winter visitor. In some
years abundant; in others not seen. During the winter of 1889-90 there
was a regular invasion of Snowy Owls, and J. D. Allen, taxidermist,

Mandan, N. D., had five hundredsent to him for preservation,which I
examined in May, 1890. During the same winter Captain Thorne has
recordsof eighteenin his locality (Fort Keogh) alone. On my trip to the
MissouriBrakesfrom MilesCity, in April, 1890,theseowlswere commouly
seenall alongthe routetraversed. I havefrequentlymet with them since
in all parts of both countiesbut never again in such numbers. Snowy
Owls alight indifferently on a tree, on a fence, or on the ground,and, in
the latter situation, allow a very closeapproach by a horsemanbefore
taking wing. Mr. W. S. Haley informed me that a pair of these owls
remainedovertwo summerson Pine Creek,CusterCounty,and frequently
flew into the hollow of a dead cottonwoodwhere they were supposedto
have a nest. It is unfortunatethat he did not further investigate.
82. 8peot•o cunicularia hypogma. BURrowiNG Ow•,.--Common resi-

dent. In summerth•se owlshave a habit of makingshortflightsalong
•he wire fencesin front of horses,perchingon the wires until approached
.quite close.

83.Claucidium
gnoma.PYGmy
(Sw•,.--Rare.
A specimen
of this
owl wasobtainedin the timber on TongueRiver at MilesCity by a workman in Moran's saddleshop,where I saw it mounted on January 4, 1895.
It was afterwardspresentedby Mr. Moran to Mr. J. E. Rickards, governor
•f

the State of Montana.

84. Coccyzusery•hrophthalmus. B•,c•:-sn.•.r•)

mer visitor, arriving about the end of May.

Cuc•:oo.--Rare

sum-

About two pairs nested

regularlyuponmy ranchin CusterCounty,and the grovesresounded
with
their cries. Mr. J. H. Price, who has a thoroughknowledgeof Custer
County, tells me he never heard them elsewhere. I have heard cuckoos,
however,on Ten Mile Creek,ten miles distant, where exactly similar conditions prevail. (See introduction.) In June, 1900, a pair of cuckoos
chosethe center of a chokecherry for their nest, which was entirely con-

cealedfrom view by festoonsof floweringclematisenvelopingthe bush.
On June 13, when I first discoveredthis beautiful nest it contained six

blue eg•, but unfortunatelyfive youngMarshHawks werehatchedout at
•he samedate on the creekbelow. On June 19, five nestlingcuckooswere
hatchedbut hadfallena preyto the MarshHawksby the endof the month.
85. Ceryle aleyon. B•.Tm)

K•N•r•sarm.--Not

common. Summer

visitor to TongueRiver, PowderRiver, and the Yellowstone. Mr. Dan
Bowmaninformedme (in lit.) June 4, 1905,that a pair were nestingon
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Powder River. On July 31, 1905, when observinga heronry on an island
of the Yellowstone,in DawsonCounty, a kingfisherflew to the island and
was apparently one of a pair nesting there. On September21, 1906, I
saw a kingfishertake a fish from SevenMile Creek (Glendive).
86. Dryobates villosus. HAmY WOODPECKER.--ToIerabIycommon.
Must breedin the pine hi]Is, as it is found there all the year round. On
Cedar Creek, which runs into the Yellowstone, near Glendive, its short

sharpscreechand flight in loopsattractedmy attention nearly every day
whenhunting deer. Accordingto Mr. Jenkins,this form is D. v. monticola.
(See Jenkins's 'Variation in the Hairy Woodpecker,' Auk, VoL XXIII,
p. 168.)
87. I)ryobatea pubeacena orececus. BATCHELDER'SWooDPECKER.-

Tolerably common. Resident. Must breedin the pine hills. This woodpecker is much in evidenceduring winter on cedar fence posts,in which it
boresnumerousholessearchingfor food under the bark.
88. Ceophlceuspile•,tus. PILEATEDWOODPECKER.--Rare. One seen
April 25, 1894; anotherAugust 12, 1898.
89. Mel•,nerpeserythroceph•,lus.RED-HEADED
WOODPECKER.--Abundant. Commonestwoodpeckerhere, nesting indifferently in river valleys
or pine hi]Is. Arrives about middle of May, leaving about middle of September. A pair which came regularly to my water troughs in Dawson
County, during August, 1904, were accompaniedby o•tly a singleyoung
one. When a ha•vk appearedthey made an extraordinary commotion,
and others of the brood,might have beentaken by hawks. In June, 1905,
three pairs of Red-headed Woodpeckersnested in small holes of high
cottonwoodbranchescloseto the ferryman's houseat Terry, and many
pairs used the holes in dead pines on my ranch (Dawson County) and
vicinity for the same purpose.
90. Col&ptes&ur&tus. FLICKER.--Common. Breeds in pine hills or
river vs]]eys indifferently. Nested on both my ranches.
91. Col&ptes½&fercoil&fla. RED-SHAFTED
FLICKER.--Common. Captain Thorne sent twenty-five skinsto Dr. J. A. Alien, American Museum
of Natural History, who repliedas follows: "The seriesas a wholeis one
of specialinterest, the specimensall comingfrom locs]itieswithin the
rangeof the interbreedingof C. auratusand C. ca/er. Thereis not a specimen in the whole seriesthat is strictly C. ca/er, though severs]approach
true ca/er very strongly. The greater part are much more ca/er than
auratus. In a few the charactersof the two speciesare about equally

represented.In one or two the auratuscharactersprevail. No two
specimensare quite alike, while the combinationof charactersis often
peculiarand very interesting."
(To be continued.)

